Viora oﬀers the best solutions for skin tightening,
cellulite reduction, body & facial contouring, skin rejuvenation, hair removal, acne
clearance, vascular lesions and more. Look and feel your best so you can reach your true potential.

Glow In The Light Of The Moment.
Skin Rejuvenation
Bring new life to your dull and aging skin
Hyperpigmentation
Even out skin tone
Vascular Lesions
Make unsightly rosacea and redness disappear
Acne Clearance
Clear up your skin for a smooth appearance
Hair Removal
Long-term reduction of unwanted hair

“I didn’t have much hope in feeling like a regular person.
For the past 31 years, I was used to being looked at as
diﬀerent because of the red pigmentation on my nose.
Using Viora’s pigmentation treatment, I couldn’t believe
how easy it was to treat and reduce the size of the mark.
After only one session, it already started to disappear.
Today I’m a new person!”
ALEXANDRA

A Slimmer, Smoother You.
Body contouring and circumferential reduction
Lose inches and gain back desired curves
Cellulite reduction
The gold-standard treatment to reduce cellulite
quick and painlessly with no downtime
Body skin tightening
Achieve smoother, ﬁrmer skin with treatments
that take just minutes

“I couldn’t believe how fast my treatments were
or how comfortable. This was a great experience.
I didn’t have to diet at all, and I still went down
a pant size.”
R. S., 56 YO

Treat. Lift. Smooth.
Skin Tightening
Achieve smoother, ﬁrmer skin with
treatments that take just minutes
Wrinkle Reduction
Achieve smoother textured & taunt skin
Vulva Rejuvenation
Tightened labia minor and majora tissue

“While I was pregnant, I watched the skin on my
stomach stretch and I was convinced that I’d have
those ugly marks forever. I had Viora’s skin treatments
and now I can’t wait to wear my bikini at the beach,
playing with my little girl!”
ELISA

Laser Sharp. Serious Results.
Vascular Lesions
Clear up spider veins and other lesions
Skin Rejuvenation
Bring new life to dull and aging skin, including
improvements in wrinkles, tone, and texture
Hair Removal
Long-term reduction of unwanted hair, especially
for darker skin tones

My daughter was teased one too many times due to the
dark hair on her back. Her doctor recommended Viora’s
laser solutions to deal with this problem. She’s a new
person—the diﬀerence is visible within and without!
JACQUIE

